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ji'five year the population of Mussacliu- -

st Us bat increased 36,000.

,fntt Jj'nt, the pioneer steamer In the Snnd- -

ich Island trade, was to leave San Iran- -

isco for Honolulu on' the Otli of this month.
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have affected him.
The health Jeff. Davis is said to
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Cascades and will be ready husband
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, . were wounded on Christmas a tmnir. of Putt comments uuon this route in

! Ax old says Adam's wife ncurues. Some fifty negroes were . ,, ,. ....,, i 1. t

called ivve necau-e- , wuen - .VJirir..., freight charts from this an. tor instance.
wan a day of happiness to a Tje Liberft,g up thc Rre id,0 no bnt been delivered at Black.

using billingsgate " in the street, and
$30, or In default of payment to go fifteen
days to is a new way of dealing

Uu a common offense.

Tub drama called La Tourde is having
a run In San Francisco. It is terrifically
tragic; abounding in wonderfully improba-

ble phases of crime, " red the of

slaughtered victims."
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In central prospects are not so good.
Planters are discouraged. Gen. Gregory is
making a tour addressing the frcedmen with
a view to persuade them to make contracts

the next 1 here is much complaint MiiniKflu wh cnnm-i-te- with the St
mail service throughout lexas. ,rK(B ure all they can to hold on to

inuaes Beicineen uujs 10 g ict.cia nui" tbeir relations with Ihe Allantio side,
Houston to .New urleuns, which can be trav

iu four days. Shocnbtir at Owyhee has
lion. iIduq rut, iiiuiuuer ui uuyrcan iruiu i , . i w. , 1.

Louisiana, ou the of out a success, aim
TrncNew York Earning protests from Washington says he is

centralizing tendencies of radical ele- - Resident s reconstruction will be
. or carried out at

u,tu' u,"uu u'B"iuu, t10 ndmission of Southern members early
protective policy which wsis forced ou the this mouth.
country during the civil war. MWmiyton, The following dis- -

: patch was received to-d- :
Pabsom Bbownlow has renewed the evl. MilledneviUt. Ga.. Dec. 22 To Mr. Seward:

denves ot his pugnacity. Two returned Con- - I have lue houor to acknowledge the receipt
federate' made some distasteful re- - ot your telegram of the 19th, together with

eommunicatioU of James Johu- -

parks In his hearing, and th. Parson went coP,of ,.b?
son, Provisional Uovernor. Re pleased to

after them " In a belligerent manner, and won lender to President my grateful thanks
tr.e ngni. .. lor bis ofucial recognition ot ollictal post- -

' which the people of Georgia haveThat a man should be just and respectful... ltl . , . t.1 limvru lue, t uu :ui uiiis V I iut aua- -
an manning ne musi ocgin wun . b d we,. t, ,sll.

himself. A man who is not able to make a tulion of the Uuited States as consiilu- -

bow to bis own conscience every morning, tton oi tne state ot ueorgta; ana express to

is hardlv in a condition to salute the "u 'so my tnatiKs lor tue onerea

at any day.

A Senator who called Grant
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general officers in service un
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tion the Government of the United States
in effecting the earliest restoration of perma-
nent prosperity to the Stale. Upon this co
operation our build their earnest hopes
of return their suspended gle" mre
tious otner stales in the union.

Ciias.
jVeir York, Dec. 30. A Washington special

out, but that they were hanging fire in the .e ' reierence to the ex- -
"War BCl """"Hog oi retteratea rumors concerningDepartment, or some place.

, , I the withdrawal of the Krencb troops, will be
Hsnry Ward "((oheb is oat in favor of I likely to receive olSuial conOrmatiou in a lew

the policy of leniency to the South, and days. When these rutners Hrst appeared the,... , ... .. . , , caiue direct from France. There was a con- -,,ur . u,e u.oH.. u, u. nurin i.aiug uur dUjon ,Uendin(l ,ne withdrawal and thatcon- -
vanqmsneu loutuero oremren oy tne Dana ditlon with the assurnuce trom this Govern.
and helping them np. Beecher'i bead may tnent to that his and Em- -

freonentlv be wronir. but ha annaars to ha th pernr in Mexico should not be disturbed.
nosaeasor a bi soul. says the has been given by our

'
" ' I Government that no interference would be

Mining Interests. A preliminary move- - allowed, sod reason of administration
ment has been mad in New York for call- - gtfnteeiug is no doubt the

Ing a National Convention in relation to the
'"f l.b" b?"f ibf"? Wl lb!r . I able to short of

mineral interests or tne united States, ihe 0IlCe llie Freoc, bMJ0Utlt are withdrawn, but
Convention will probably be beld tome time I we would not be too sum of this. Maxiniil- -

In the Spring, in the city of New York. Ian will still have a good number of
'. I : . d troops to fall back upon Be- -

A regent Bremen t in san ,jds these, be a contingent ot 2,000 to
has given rise proposition to create a draw upon yearly for several years to come.
nald fir dnnartment. It is thano-ti- t that ihla "ttU tuese be may the United Slates nursu- -

will prevent . similarly disgraceful occur- -
he StT.T.'wiU XZZ

roui again maiug piace j as me em- - course than to recognize biin. The Govern.
ployment of firemen will depend upon their ment is committed in its diplomats cones- -

good behavior. pondence to this recognition when it is shown
m . .4 . that the Mexican people have accepted the

'B' lennessee, is representee: as . ofd f tbtng,, aDd Napoleon counts
ing nearly recovered irom tne enects or tne contldenlly on recognition inking place.

' war, and resumed its former . A'te York, Jan. 4. Judge Hughes, one of
is again an extensive trade, and the I P Bemmes counsel, yesterday applied

,, , ,. . , . , , to the. Secretary of the Navy, to bx the day
rai.roau iib.i ruU...g out oi me place, ,. tll, tri,i of tha .ccll9.d; : Thfl Seerntarv

' though the repairs on them not yet fully declined for the reaion that there was not a
completed, are (till doing n freight I sufficient number of officers of proper rank
sou paaicugcr oubhibk. unemployed, semtnes Is confined in a

j To be Rescued. The line of
tween New Orleans and San Francisco, sus-

pended during the rebellion. Is to be again in

operation. the first of January, the Pacl
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IIydrauliO Mining by Steam Pow- -
fio Mail Steamship Company to have ..! neiaeaoi washing doop banks
placed) itMmer on the lin from New Or- - ot aurilorous eartb with water pro--
leans, via Havana, to Aspinwall, cooneeiint? polled through hose and nozzle by
at latr place with th. steamer, for S.n h .

rancisco steamers to from San Franelsoo. ,v""' !"'" " iiiurougu- -

ana successiuny tried in tbo mines- Ao.M to th. Pari. Patrit, tb. Emperor ooar vPglnla Cily Montana Territ0
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"' Tiim Mussel Sukll Road to Hklrna. The
Mussel Shell romes into the Missouri
River some three hundred miles below Fort
Benton ; and, by the course of the Missouri

River, tour hundred and fifty miles below
Helena. The river describes nearly a semi-

circle from Helena to the month of creek,
and the distance across by land, is about
hundred It is snid that large steamers
can reach Mussel Shell Creek, from St. Louis,
six months in the year; and freights can be
brought there at seven cents a pjund. From
thence to Helena, it is allowed that four cents
will be ample compensation. The Montana
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Wmoo Lodge, No. 19, F. A. & A. M.
Ita mated ConnunidcntUiiin on the firet mid Third

BMurdayii of inch ninntli, at their hall. In Dalles City.
Urotnren in (nm ntnnuing are inriien in aiieno.

Betb I., Von, Sec'y. uy oruor oi me n. m.

RitlnmHi I.ndze. Mo. S. I. O. O. F.-- -
Moen every Friday evening at Hij o'clock, iu linteB'
Hall, corner of Second ami Court tttreetn. Rrotliera III

good tnndiiiR aro Invited to attend. By order. N.U.

Coal Oil! Coal Oil!
KKCKIVKD AND FOR SAI.HJUST by JnlOttl UATK3 ACIIAPIX.

DIhnoIuIIoii or
heretofore existing underTlIKCtVPARTNKItSlIIP HOIIHIN8. McFAKLAND

k CO., In thin dny diuolved by mutual connent. All
of wild Arm to be paid by Kobblna Wearer, and

all due aalil arm tu ne uiuu to ana eoiiecieu uy
them. 3. It. HORIIIN8.

Pallei, Jan. 18(W O. W. WKAVF.lt.
All (ierson indebted will please call ami " I'no- -

a lyeedy to rein-- I aud cot.

pledge

Austrian

,to

heavy

nineteen

McFAKIjAND.

COLUMBIA RIVER MINES!
SOOTH BiRBI NIVISON.

BOOTH & NETISON,
Ponvardlng and Commlialoa Merchant

AND DKI.KK3 IN OKNKRAT MKKCHANDI8K,

White Slum, W. X,
BT7IRKI0HT FOIl C0I.TIIXK. UPPKR COLUMllIA.
M? KOOTKNAl and ULACKfOOT MINKS promptly
lorwarded. ,

G.
S,

tn in

A. O.

Goods B. a N., White W. T,
atV'MIICMt

Portumd Richards A MeCraken, Allea t Lewis, and
lloage ualel.

Dauss Bloch, Miller Co., Trench Oilman. JnW

THE GOOSE FLIES IIHi II!
J. A. FOBBE8

HAVING PURCIIAK8D the Family Orooery Bnsl
C. L. JKWKLU corner nf Second ami

Washington Streets, would resueotfully unnounce to the
public tiiat he will keep a large and stock
of ,

GKOCEIIIIC8
PKOVISIONg.

FflCITg,
Ac.

His facilities for nnrchaslne are snch as will enable
him to sell at that defy competition. mi a

. J. A. follUKa.

Having disposed nf my Family Grocery aud VroTlslon
Dullness to J. A. Forlies, Ksq. 1 would aak for hira a
continuance of the patronage to liberally extendnl In

IJIIIWIJ V. IkilCWKLli.

NEW AUCTION HOUSE.

T. M. WARD CO.,
(Fuocessor to W. P. Miller,)

A.TJOTIOISrEERS.
Court Street, below Slain.

'WTIIiIj BKI.I. AT AUCTION AND ON COMMISSION
WW 11 txf UI.U. t3,...a U- l

une ui uis counsel is auowea 10 speaK Wltn tate. aid Second Furniture, Farm Produce,
mm. . ' ' . , lioraes c f.
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prices Give
call. .
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Hand

hkukivinu ana runwAiiuinu uikiiib. mit-an-

and Special Sales promptly attended to, Regular Sale

TueHdny and Saturday.
liberal Advance! made on Consignment

AND

Drei EmtablUhment,
Cohst 4v Behai'i,

TWOULIt CALL TUB STTKNTION of the Ladles o
M. the Dalles to my larae and Hue stock of

FLOWERS. EWBBOIPERY.r
nOKIVETS, II4TS, FEATHERS,
Droi8 Trimming, &o.

Ilavlner secured the aervloes of MH8. FRARY. In the
Drees nuking apartmcut, we will do all work In that line
ami ftuarantee pernm eausiaciioa. ,'

DYING done III all colors. ' I

ibairbe sent to the earth with any force OIe me an earlv call and I will endeavor tn suit

UlUt F. HUKB,
8n Francisco. -

C. MlLlKH.
8m. Scmwi.trnm.

Dnllea.

Bloch, Miller & Co
WHOLESALE

O- - It O . C ES lit S ,
AND DKALKKS IX

Wines & Liqxtors,
And Importers and Jobber' ot

CLOTHING- -

Boots fc Shoes,
Clothing,

Jllank'ct?,
etc, . etc., etc.

A.SSA.YOFFICE.
XXTT nTB AN SSAT OFFIPK INCONNKCTH

ff wlili unr buliieM, unitor the outhr siiHTTlriin
nf Mr. Miller. We nuike return In IJiirs lx lmnr- -

We Kiiiirmitee nil our Aniuivi nml my the II Ml II r.l"
CA8II l'KICK fur Hum. Wn nl.u pny the Highest
Cauli 1'rlce fur Gold Unit.

SiyOtf Cor. Main and WiwIiiuKtnn ttlreetft. Ptilles.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

AND A VI Kit MONDAY, N0VK3IBBR 13th nntt
ONfurther notice,

Uio lttHweiitrei-- Train
connect with stenmers

FOR UMATILLA & WALLULA
Will start from the It. It. DKI'OT PALLEJ CITV,

Mondays, Wednesday, and Krlilaya, at
4i3U A. SI.

TK OA S.A JIKiia

"ONKONTA" or "IDAHO,"
CAPT.J. McNULTY, Conmndvr,

Will leave DALLKS, DAI I.Y. (Sundnya eceptel)at 5
o'clock, a. connecting by the CASCADK IIAII.KOAU,
with the steamer

"M5W WORLD" or " CASCADES,"
CAIT. J. WOLF, Commander,

to Portland. Vi. B. BIlADfOKD.
Dalles. Nov. IS, 1865. nl'2tf Ajieut O.8. N.Co.

sTe lling
AT COST,

FOR THIRTY DAYS LONGER ! !

LAST OTIA1VC12!
COIIN a BOIIM would herehy Inform

MF.SS1IS. and the pnblic at In rice, ihat thry
will continue to sell AT OOST. for thirty days Ioniser in
order to give one a chance to mnke presents for tho
llolldaye. We will sell the baliuiLe.of our Btock,.cut-sUtla-

of
ltlch Black Silks, Gents' Cleaka. .

". to re. Dollar.

P.

to

un

a..

Illch ropttns, vearur uaua,
Chska, Dress Coats,

Bhawls. Pants,
Dry Goods, Kuibrolderlea,

lists A Ca.M, Boots A Shuia,
Ac, Ac, Ac Ac,

AT (SAN ritANCISCO COST,
Wlthont FrelgVl and KspnKS.

This will be the last chance to get bargains, prior to
closing the concern. COIIN A BOIIM.

N.U.-- All Bills must be paid by th First or January
ISM. If not settled within that time, '.he same will be)

placed In legal hands. ilrltl

MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING- ."

lfTISSO'rlOUIlKEDKSIRKSTOlNFOriM the
1T1 Udiee of Dalles and vicinity, that she
has just received a fresh supply of

t . .. .

,

ITaMlilonattlo Goods,
The latest Paris. Near York and San Frnnclarn stvht

of IWINNKTS. HATS, UIBBONS, LACKS, FKATHKKi,
FIAIWEHB, Ac A run ana assoriiaent ot

Ladles' Beadjr-Mn- de GarmentM.
Also, a Fashionable assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS!
8TAMPINO for RmbrulderyandBrnidrng. PINKINfl

done at short notice. BON N KT8 llleacheil and Pressed
iu the latest style. A large nssortmeut of

J

Children's Bendy-Mad- c .

Constantly on hand. Having secured the serrlees nf a
rtrsi uiaw ureas naaer, i am prepared in eul ami lit
Ladies' and Children's DUKSSK8 and CLOAKS.

TIIIltD STKKKT. one square east of the Catholle
Church. oeil::im.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
FOR TOYI AND FANCY GOODS
For the' Holidays, we recommend all dnalera In that
line to the BA8KKT AN D TOY KMPOIIIUM of

THUMAUKIl A ZU1N. '
3'20 and 3H Battery Street,

ntt&m ' San Fraiirlstxa

JOSEPH ELFELTTi
wnousAU arb asTAiL routxa in

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
FRENCH MILLINERY STORE, clothing, boots and shoes,

Dlaklntr
Opposttsi

"gainst

Under

Clothing

TOYS

MATS Aifl) CAPS, ANU

Gentlemen,a Furnlshlns; Gootti.
Fire-pro- Stoue Store, comer of Malu and Oour

Streets. ' - ac4-t-f

Hmav Haavia. J.M. Mvarms.

MARTIN JSc MURPHY,
AUrneya-at-I.a- w.

OFFICRS Idaho City, noise County. I. Tj
wyhee County, I. T.

BLACK LIST. ,

Cnby City
' ooltf.

fJOHN TOLLS, a teamster, has paid ma 'Fnnrtera
In OKKKN HACKS. AT PAH. for goods nilsceive mere, op to the sge ol 48, ears. more wniOO IS noeueo, nnu mo WftlOr , IS p.rttcuiar attention paid to. .leUased of me last January, at Coin llatesi , Ilnidi.e.ie

Mu.iueu cuucaiion. . , t IDOrOOttniy aDder OOntrOI. I - TMhnMmn and Kstidlasf fetMrinliisL 1 "SaTi' w "T""" " "r.TOJSf0'


